



INVESTIGATION OF THE USE OF A RUBBER ANALOG
IN THE STUDY OF STRESS DISTRIBU’330N













































tO 6). Frm theseinvestigationsandfrcinfatiguetestsofsuchjoints



















































































































































Theratiosofmodti ofrigiditytoelasticityG/E me as follows:
Forl/k-tichKoylon,0.303jforl/k-inchF-x, 0.300jforl/2-inch
Foamex,O.255;andforl-inchFosmex,0.290.Theseresultsindicatea
possiblerrorinthedeterminationf G or E forthel/2-inchsheet.
Since E wasfoundfrcma 10-by 15-inchtestareaand G frcma 3-inch







Usingthee~rimentalvalueof 0.30forthe G/E ratioforfoam
rubber,Poisson’sratio p computedfrcmtherelationforisotropic










































































































weremadefrom1/4-by L by 6-inchpiecesofmagnesium.Twodouble
lapspecimens(fig.7(b))havinga 2-inchoverlapweremadefroml/4-

































































































































lengthsgreatenoughtofailat essentiallyconstantloads~ be used
forthepredictionofthefailingloadstobe expectedonshorterlap 9
lengths.Thedataavailableshowthata reasonableapproximationmay


































































muchcanbe learnedas to localbending,localstressconcentrations,
. andsimilarfactorsby theuseofa foem-rubberanalogsubjettedto
staticloadings. AlldeformationsaregreatIyexaggeratedin suchan
analogandeffectsthatmightpassentirelyunnoticedina metalspec-













fiable,buttobe abletomeasuretherewitha footrule,ora scale










Foamex5 incheswideand16incheslong.me jointconsistsofa l-inch
Foamexinnersheetwithtwooutersheetsof.1/2-incht iclmess.The
triple-rivetmcdelwassimilarlyconstructedxceptthatthesheetswere
twiceas long.Rivetholes 1 inchesindiameterwithedgedistances%































me modelwasmadefromsheetsofFoamex5 incheswideand26 inches























































































































































































sheet2 as showninfigure18. Theloadonl/2-inchsheet1 isappar-
entlygreaterthanthatonthel/2-inchsheet2. Smallmisa~nements






































































































































































itsmodulusofelasticityin compressionisnotthesameas itis in














(1)b a multirivetjoint,a loadintheelasticrangeisnotdis-
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Considertwosheetstobe cementedalongthesurfaceAB as shownin
figure22(a).SincethelinesofactionoftheforcesP sxenotcoin-
cidentsolongas onesheetliesabovetheother,thesheetswill.bend






















underlead P, thesectionabed,at theorigininfigure~, wouldbe
displacedtoabcldlbecauseofthestrainintheadhesiveundertheshear
stressesfs. However,theseshearstressesdo causestrainswithinthe
sheetssoplaneab is curvedtoabl’andplanecid~,to c“dr.Theshear























placedto o“p”by theaxialforceP2 andtop“vby theshearin
sheet2. Theccanplementoftheanglensvisa measureoftheshear
straininthecementanditstangentis U/tc where U = U. + U1 -
(u2+U5+ q). ThedisplacementsUO,. . .U4 areshowninfig-
ure23torepresentthesevariousdispbcementcomponents.Sincethe










ment UO doesnotvarywith x.
Thelongitudinalmovementofplanemnduetotheelongationof
f
sheet1 betweenO and x undertheaxialload P1 =J f8wdx is




Overthedistancex thiselongaticmwouldbe Ul = (ft/E)b or,
o










stressfst on longitudinalp aneqrbe f.s’= fs - (df~)/wdx. It
? alsorequiresthat
-f.ttil- fswd’+ (ft+ dft)wtl= O and,~ce,

















u= Uo +. ~dxdx













k?= 2mc (t~+ ~)
Et1t2[%c + Gc(tl+ ‘2)]
Thesolutionforequation(~)is






To establishtheconstantsofintegration,let dU/dx= -P~/~E
at x= O and P~/AIEat x = L, P beingequaltO 2Gtc/F2Gtc+
Gc(tl+ %)J” Simplesubstitutiongives
a2 = (P@.EsinhkL)(1/A~+ coshkL/A2).
al= Gca3/tc,tiesearereadilyobtained.
a3= -Pp/A2Eand -
Since ~ = Gcap/tc
Then,frcmequation







kL ~ coshkx,+tl cosh(kL- @
SinhkL tl+ ta 1L -4
that f
sav








fs=fs- at x= O._orx = L,equation(10)
f kL (n + coshkLf8_ = ) (x= 0) (ha)‘avsinhkL l+n
f kL=f— (
n coshkL+ 1
%ax ) (x= L) (Ilkl)‘avsinhkL l+n
A glanceata tableofhyperbolicfunctionsshowsthat sinhkL Isvery
nesrlyequalto coshkL for kL> 6 andthatbothareverylarge








%ax f— ‘l+n .(X=O) (12a)‘av




















N= tz(sm kx2- [sinhkx~+ tlsinh(kL-kx~) -sinh(kL-kx2)
(t~ + t2)SinhkL
Valuesof N me givenintable11.
lYtheendofthejointatwhichthethickerofthetwosheetsis
discontinuedistakenas theoriginof x andiftheultimateshear
strengthofthecementfs isknown,theload P to startfailure
atthemoststressedpointinthejointx = O is
[ 1fa=wL (1~ n) s~ ~P= kL n + coshkL
Themaximumshear stress at x = O wlILbe
[
n + coshkL
fs- = ma 1aV(l+n)s~~
(14)
(15)
TableIIIpresentsvaluesof (l+ n) sinhkL/kL(n+ coshkL) for
useinequations(14)and(1s)whichareshownin graphforminfigure26.
WiththevalueskL and n known,theratioof fsav s- canbeP
obtainedirectly.Itshouldbe notedthat sinhkL/(n+ coshkL) has


















‘av= P/wL.Plot f versusjointlengthL,drawa curve‘av
throughtheplottedpoints,andextrapolateit tointersectthe fs-axis









availableas tothevaluesof tc or
‘?maxwhichmaybe expected
practice,thoughtc ordinarilyrunsbetween0.005and0.010inch.





























By plottingf~av againstL andextendingthecurvedrawnthroughthe
plottedpoints,f~ at L= o iS6,700psi. Assumethisto corre-
spondwiththe& shearstressinanyJointinthissetwhenthe











k IS foti tobe 6.k6,6.54,6.52,
and6.~, givinganaver;geval& of6.515.Thevalueof G.,obtained
fromeqwtion(17)for E = lo.kx 106, G = 3.95X l&, tc-=6 X 10-3,
n= 1.0, k = 6.515,.s.ndtl= 425x ~~ iS Gc= 62,60aPSi. TIIiSiS
somewhatlowerthanothervaluesobtainedfrm othertestsonRedux
cement.!l%.e.tmaybe duetoan erroneousassumptionfor t= since
DeBruynedidnotstatethecement hiclmessforthesespecimens.































































thedesiredvaluesof fs_ and Gc.
singlelapspecimen1, w = O.92inch,













methodfordeterminingfs-, k,and Gc,thedataareasfollows: .
-
XVK!ATil3413 33
w= O.gginch, L = 1 inch, f~av= 3,910psi, k = 4.40, fsu = 9,110psi,











glelapjointwereanalyzedby theabovemethod:tl = t2 = 0.0392inch,
n = 1, w= 0.984inch,L = 0.511inch,tc = 0.C055inch,
fsav= 4,427psi, f- = 10,110pSi, k= 8.735,and Gc = 101,000psi.
Thus,


















Equation(1~) indicatesthattheforce F transmittedacrossthe
cementbetweenxl and ~ isdirectlyproportionaltbthecoeffi-
cientN, andthevaluesof I? for kL = 1.0 intableII showthat N
34 NACATN 3413
increasesabout0.10foreachO.lLincrementin x/L. Theconclusion” #-
maybe drawnthatthestressdistributionverthelengthofthecemented





t~= ta=landn=l. Take E= 1,300,000psi, G = 100,000pSi,
G== 100,000psi,end tc= 0.006inch.Reference22gives E = 1,950,000
and G between72,000andl@+.,000foraircraftspruceat 12.percent
moisture,butthevaluefor E inmostspecificationsa dlistsof
propertiesis 1,300,000.Theassumedvaluesare,inanycase,reasonable.
When Gc= G,and tl= t2= n = 1,equation(6)for k2 maybe
written
Sincetc isverysmallas comparedwith1, & maybe takenequalto
2G/E. Forthejointunderconsideration,k2 = 200,000/1,300,000or




wouldnotbe great,ad itwouldbe reducedas thethiclmessofthe
menibersincreased.-
Nextconsidera jointbetweentwosheetsof
havingE = 10,500,000psi, G = 4,000,000pSi,





























developmentofequation(2),is fs’= fs(tl- y)/tl.
S on planemtn’isthen
t~
s=J fs%dy= fswtlJ2 (18)o
Btress
‘te betweenpointsXl and ~ onthecemented
(S2 - Sl)/[x2- xl)wjwhence,tith f~ fraeq=tion (10)
{
f~avt1kLn(coshkx2- coshISXl)+ ~osh(kL- ~) - cosh(kL-
‘4 (19)
f.-=
–-E 2(X2- x1)(1+ n)sinh3-cL
Thisstresswillbe greatestwheretheshe= stressisgreatest,at the
endofthejointwherethethickersheetisdiscontinued.















ments,~, CDE,andFG,tillbe suchastoproducea minimumchangein
thestrainenergyofthesystem.Forsheetsofunequalthicknessa
minimumener~analysiswouldbe requiredfortheevaluationof







P isrelativelylerge.PointD insucha specimenwilllieontheline
ofactionofloadsP, andpointsB andF tilllienearit. Assumethe
deflectionofB tobe (1- a)t/2 andthatofC tobe at/2,where a
hasa valueclosetouni@. SincethecentroidalxesofsegmentsAB
andCDEareoffset,themomentonthecrosssectionofthesinglesheet




























An exactanalysisofeithera cementedora rivetedjointseems
impossibleat thistime,butitispossibleto~ovideforsomeofthe
effectsjustnotedandto do soina waythatwillindicatetheorder
ofmagnitudeofthestressesinvolved,thoughnottheircorrectvalues.
To do so,setup equationsforthemcmentsonthesegmentsofthe
specimensh= infi-&.rr;28(b). ForsegmentAB
~= M1+(~-M~)x/S+Py
or,since ~ = -Ml,
~ = M~~ - 2(x/S)]+ ~
AtB, X= (S- L)/2 and y = (1- a.)t/2,sothat
.
MB= Mj-(L/s)+ (1 - a.)Pt/2
and,at C!,
~ = ~ + aX’(t/2)= Ml(L/S)+ (1- 2u)Pt/2
ThemomentbetweenC andE is ~ I= ~ + (~ - MI)(x’/S)
since w = % thisbec~es










But MJEI = d2y/d# forstressesbelowtheproportionallimit,so ~.
d21$@# - PM@l = O r
Thesolutionofthisequationgives .-
% = Cl Shh(X/j)+ C2 cosh(x/j) (24)
where j = (~. Hadtheaxialloadbeencompressiveinsteadoftensile, - “-
thefunctionswouldhavebeencircularinsteadofhyperbolic. —
At x=O, SiYlhX/~= 0, coshX/j=.1,and ~ = ~ SO C2= Ml.
At X= O, theshear~dx = -2~S = ~cosh(x/j)+ ~ sinh(x/j)j
hence,
%= -2@j/S)Sinh(X/j)+ Ml cosh(x/j) (25)
Ifthesiimeoperationsareperformedonequation(23)andif jt‘m> c“
WI =C3 Sillh(X’/j’)+% cosh(x’/j’) (26) *
At Xf = 0,
%8 =
~f=~ = C4,and,at-xi = I/2, ~, =0; hence,
[ 1--- (1-2a):cosh(L/2j’)sidl(x’/jl)-i-
sinh(L/2J-’)
[ 1+-(1-2a)~cosh(x’/j’) (27)L J
Equations(2’3)and(27)involvetheunlmownsMl and a. By
insertingequation(25)Intoequation(20)andequation(27)intoequa-
tion(23)andsolving~or y and y! andthenby substituting
x= (S- L)/2 and x’= O intheseexpressionsyB and yc; are
obtained.SinceyB+ (t/2)= ycl,itisthenpossibleto obtainMl
intermsof a. me resultis
Ml= Ptl-a (28)

















theratioofspecimenlengthto laplengthS/L is5, andconsider












lot 5L lot 5
If L/t istakenas 2, 5,and15inthefirstexpression,thevalues
forthetermare3.36,0.473,and0.0278,.res~ctively.Then
h@ - a.)= -3.86Pt,-O.9~Pt, and-0.527f!Z%,respectively.For









S/t= 10 and L/t= 2,thebendingmomentinthesinglesheetat the
endofthelapdoesnotvaryinproportiontotheload. Sincethe
valuesof P havebeenassumedtovaryby fourto one,assumethat
P = 1,000poundsinthefirstcaseand4,000poundsintiesecondand






lY S/Land L/t sreeachgreatenoughthatthefirsttermin
bracketsofequation(29)isverysmall,~ becomes-(1- a)Pt/2.
Thestrainina distancedx fortheu~r fiberofthelowersheet
at sectionB is -edx= (~C/EI)dx=-{El - a)Pt/q(t/2)/(EAt%2)}dx
-[3p(l-a)/~]~ duetobendl~g.Thestrainduetothetensileload
is -(P/AE)dx,sothetotalslzrainatB is -E(4 - 3.)/l@Jdx.Under




atthatpointisignored.men dU/dx= -(4- 3u)PP/AEinsteadofthe
-PB/M usedingoingfromequation(8)toequation(9). _ ~xhum
shearstressat x = o and x = L, sincethesheetsareofequalthick-
ness,istherefore








rightorderofma~tude. E so,theyprovidea partialexplanation
forthediscrepanciesobservedwhenspecimenswhicharedimensionally





























Ray1 fromtheX-raysourcecausespointA (fig.30),a distancexl
fromthereference,intherubbermodeltoappearatpointC ontheX-ray
negative,’a distancexl! fromthereference.Underload,pointA moies








X2= Xaf- h2t (33)
Substitutingequations(32)and(33)for xl and x2 ineqwtion(31)
yields —

















hl and h2’ fromequations(35)
()L-DX11}y (37) *. .
NACATN3413 43
s
The term~’ - xl’ isthechangeindisplacementbetweenpointsC
andC!tontheX-raynegativecorrespondingtopointsA andAt inthe





1.Vo@, F.: TheDistributionfLoadsm-RivetsConnectinga Plateto













































Jour.Appl.Wch.,VO1.U, no.1,Mar.1%4, pp.A-17- A-27.





. RivetedJoints”by A. Hrennikoff.mans.Am.Sot.civilEng.,
VO1.99,Oct.1934,pp.464-469.
.















Material E, G,psi psi With Withrespect
respectowidthtothickness
l/4-in.Koylon U.103.36 0.303 0.356
l/4-in.Fcmmex 9.862.96 .331 .321
l/2-in.Foamex 8.682.21 .323 .343


















































































































































































: t~t2 = 1/3%@~ = 1/2tl= tatl/t2= 2/1t~/t2= 3/1
kL= 4.0
0.1 0.09378 0.12002 0.17250 0.22499 0.25123
.16222 .2@k5 .29190 .37836 .42159
:; .2M544 .27015 .37756 .48499 .53869
.4 .26520 .32460 .44337 .56215 .6215k
.31645 .37763 .50000 ;;22;: .68355
:2 .37846 .437?3 .55663 .@@O
.7 .46131 .51501 .62244 .7296 .78356
.8 ,.57841 .621@ .70810 l79455 .83778
.9 .74877 .77501 .82750 .87998 .9c622
1.0 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
kL= 5.0
0.1 0.10365 0.13585 0.20027 o.2@68 0.29689
.2 .16994 .22130 .32403 .42676 .47813
93 .21579 .27815 .40288 .52761 l%997
.4 .25291 .32092 .45694 .592% .66097
,. .29077 .36050 .50000 .63950 .70923
.2 .33903 .40705 .54309 .67908 .74709
.7 .41003 .47239 .597= .72185
.8
:7$M242
.52187 .5~24 .67597 .77870
.9 .70311 .73532 l79973 .86Q5 .89635
1.0 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
m= 6.0
0.1 0.11517 0.15250 0.22718 0.30185 0.33919
.2 .1~32 .23793 l35315 .46838 l52599
.3 .22.962 .28797 .42466 .56135 .62970
.4 .24766 .32u8 .46822 .61527 .68879
.5 .27483 .34989 .5CQO0 .65011 .72517
.6 .31121 .38473 .53178 .67882 .~234
.7 .37030 .43865 .57534 .71203 .78038
.8 .47401 .53162 .~685 .76207 .81968
.9 .66081 .69815 .77282 .84no .8~83
































































































































































: t~/t~= 1/3t~/t~= 1/2t~= tpt@~ = 2/1t@ = 3/1
IsI.1=10.0
0.1 0.158u 0.21078 0.31610 0.42145 0.47412
.2 .21641 .28844 .43250 .57655 .64858
.23824 .31~4 .47556 .63378 .7M39
:: .24728 .32888 .4~08 .65528 .73688
.25337
.33558 .5moo .664-42 .74663
:: .26312 .34472 .50792 .6~ .75272
.7 .287u .36622 .52444 .68266 .76176
.8 .35142 .42%5 .56750 .7u56 .78359
.9 .52588 l57855 .68390 .78922 .8418g





VALUESOF (1+ n)sinhkLkL(n+ coshkL)
kL .%+-%$%‘“’-
n= o n= 0.20n= 0.40n = 0.60 n = 0.80 n = 1.00
o.= 0.9772 0.9828 0.9864 o.g8g6 0.9920 0.9940
.50 .9242 .9420 .9550 .9652 .9732 .9796
.75 .8455 .8833 ;g@l. .9250 .9414 .% o
1.00 .761.6 .8ogo .8774 .928 z.g22
1.25 .6667 .7240 .7718 .8x4 .8474 .8836
1.50 .6034 .6673 .7220 .7692 .8105 :gg
l.~
.5339 .5998 .6579 .7097 .7560
2.00 .4820 .5k92 .6099 .6651 .7154 .7616
2.50 :;$: .4586 .5186 .5751 .6283 .6786
3.00 .3902 .@65 .5007 .5650 .6033
3.50 .2852 ;~;~ .3898 .4403 .4897 l5379
4.00 .2498 34;; .3911 .4369 .4820
4.50 .2221 .26% .3507 .3929 .4%6
5.00 .lggg .2393 .27~ .3174 ;:;% .3%6
6.cx) .1666 .1997 .2328 .2658 .3316
7.CO .1328 .1713 .1998 .2283 .2567 .2851
8.00 .1250 .1499 .1749 .1998 .2248 .2498
9.00 .1111 .1333 .1555 .1777 .lggg .2221

















































































































).933 6.CA 6.75 6.66
.936 6.00 6.75 6.63
.%3 ;.9J 6.74 ~.;;
.930 6.74
.937 5:90 6.71 ::%
.964 ;.g 6.~..
.971 6.65 6:41
.978 5:77 6.53 6.35
6.43 6.33
:%1 ;:$ 6.36” 6.26

















































8.47 6.27 7.928.4I. 6.28 7.92
8.33 6.33 7.96
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Figure 22.- Resolutionof forcesandmcmentsin cmnentedjoint.
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Figureyl.- GecmetryOf pamllax in X-rayphotography.
